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ONE STEP AT A TIME
"A dead end street is a good place to turn around." Naomi Jud

How many times do you find yourself on a dead end and the only way out is to “turn around?” 
And yet, sometimes we come to a dead end and just stay there... stuck or worse paralyzed with 
doubt and fear and overwhelm.  This can be especially true when you are trying to build an 
online presence either with a new website or new social networking group. You take the first few 
steps and then say, now what? How am I going to make all this investment of time and money 
pay off? And maybe you've bought hundreds of dollars worth of services and products that 
promise you will make thousands of dollars back in a specific amount of time.  Let me just 
say this.  Most of that is total hype.  Yes, there are a certain percentage of quality programs that 
will give you a good return on your investment, but you HAVE to be willing to do the WORK and 
invest the TIME... and sometimes even more money.  

Gone are the days of setting up a website, buying a few Google Adwords and making tons of 
money.  There is just too much out there. And the competition is fierce. With the job market the 
way it is, many unemployed people are finding their way to the internet in record numbers. 
Setting up online businesses and hoping to make a killing.  The majority will not. Having said 
that, there is HOPE.  Remember the story of the tortoise and the hare? Slow and steady wins 
the race. Bill Gates didn't amass a fortune overnight it took literally years and years. What did 
he have that others didn't? Besides an incredible support system in place he had perseverance. 
He did not give up. Ever.  He stuck to it and  turned around (made adjustments) when needed, 
kept creating new products, meeting the demands of his audience, and even foreseeing what 
his audience would need in the future. His fortunes have helped change the world.

The Internet is still relatively new and as such has so much opportunity IF you are willing to 
learn what it takes and do the work. And if you come to a dead end, just turn around.  

The mission of Women in Ecommerce is to "help you do business on the web," and we are 
constantly working on new products, services and events to do just that.  If you are not yet a 
member, stay tuned. Because we are in the process of totally redesigning our site to make it 
more user-friendly and accessible. We are creating products that will give you step-by-step 
instructions to do business on the web, from setting up a website, to affiliate marketing, to social 
media and everything in between. And we are looking for experts in all things related to deliver 
on the promise. If you happen to be one, let me know. Reply to this newsletter with “I'm an 
expert” in the subject line and lets see how we can help you grow your business while we help 
one another grow.

WE publish eMonday News to share great resources, opportunities and people with our 
readers.  And hopefully you find some (if not all) of it valuable. This issue is packed with solid 
information about maximizing your time online. Your feedback would be welcome. Let us know 
what you need. What kind of information you are looking for.  And we will do our best to include 
it.
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SAVE THE DATE: In honor of our re-launch (and 6 year anniversary) we are hosting a meeting 
in Fort Lauderdale (October 29, 11:30 to 1:30 at the Tower Club) in conjunction with the 
Broward Alliance Minority & Women Business Committee. An excellent program is scheduled 
as you will read below.

OTHER NEWS: WE Magazine for Women just announced our HALL of FAME recipients. Check 
out www.WEMagazineforWomen.com for more information. 

Thank you for reading eMonday News, your source for opportunities, resources and updates 
about the world of ecommerce and social media. Be sure and reply with your comments, 
questions and even ideas for upcoming issues. And if you have a specific area you need help 
with, please let us know. Our goals are to help you grow personally and professionally by being 
your resource to eCommerce success. 

In this issue: 

Women in Ecommerce Events 

eMonday Resources, Tips and FRE^EBIES

Other Items of Interest

On behalf of the Board of Advisors, thank you for reading eMonday News. Timely news for 
Women going places, doing things and making things happen every day in every way. And 
Happy Columbus Day!

Warmest regards,

Heidi Richards Mooney, Founder & Chief Visionary www.WECAI.org & Publisher

WE Magazine for Women

============================================================ 
Women in Ecommerce Events

SAVE THE DATE: October 29, 2009 from 11:30 to 1:30 Women in Ecommerce and Broward 
Alliance are hosting our re-launch luncheon with an
informative program on growing your business on the WEB.  Cost is $37 paid by October 20th 

and $45 paid by October 27th.  This will be a sell-out event (seating is limited).  A separate email 
with registration was sent to our South Florida friends. Here’s the link to more information about 
the program: http://tinyurl.com/Oct29Program.  We sold out our Tabletop Displays and have 
only one sponsorship level ($250.00) left. For information on sponsoring, visit: 
http://tinyurl.com/Oct29Program   Sponsors will also be listed on our websites as a 
sponsoring company or organization, get complimentary ads in WE Magazine and more. If you 
would like to have a sponsor table, send a message to heidi (at) wecai.org. 

http://tinyurl.com/Oct29Program
http://tinyurl.com/Oct29Program
http://www.WECAI.org/
http://www.wemagazineforwomen.com/
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eMonday Resources, Tips and FREEBies

#1 BE HACK-PROOF Type in a password to see how it rates ~ from Weak to Best. Secure 
ones are at least eight to 14 characters long and include letters, numbers, and symbols. 
microsoft.com/protect/yourself/password/checker.mspx

#2 KEEP family and friends POSTED ~ Register, enter e-mail addresses, and sort them into 
groups (work, family, friends). Flight delayed? Simply call jott's 800 number, pick a group, and 
dictate a missive. Jott will e-mail your peeps. www.Jott.com 

3. Check out Public Speaking opportunities to promote your biz at 
www.FreeSpeakerMatch.com. Fr^ee for life limited time offer. Act quickly.

4. Have you seen RSS Zine yet? It is an excellent resource for turning blogs into ebooks, 
turning page documents and more – check it out at http://tinyurl.com/rsszine today.

5. http://xtranormal.com which has tools for creating animations, and created a commercial for 
my business. Pretty simple, really, at least for talking heads. In addition to its text-to-speech 
capability (which leads to really flat delivery) you can also have your characters walk from point 
to point on the "set", and there are a number of canned gestures and facial expressions. All of 
which are pretty easy to control.

6. ADDMe.com has a host of tools including a fr^ee submission tool to submit your site to up to 
20 online directories http://www.addme.com/submission/free-submission-start.php , a Link 
Popularity Tool http://www.addme.com/popularity.htm Keyword Density Tool ~ 
 http://www.addme.com/keyword-density.htm  and more!

7. With www.backtype.com you can find, follow and share comments you make on the internet, 
blog posts, etc.

8. Do you like to participate on or do research via discussion boards? www.boardreader.com 
lets you monitor discussion boards for key words and other search terms.

9. Most Marketers Forget the Local Directories - Did You? http://bit.ly/4f2JzG

10. All our website URLS come from WECAI Domains. Great support. GREAT PRODUCT. 
Exceptional Value. Check out www.WECAIDOMAINS.com today.

============================================================
OTHER ITEMS OF INTEREST:

#1 Are you new to Twitter or just haven’t taken time to get your tweet on yet? For many people 
Twitter can be overwhelming to say the least. I host two bi-weekly Tuesday Twitter Tutorial at 
2pm EST. for beginners and those who want to get to know how to navigate the newest social 
media craze and at 7pm for those who would like to learn how use all the cool tools for Twitter. 
 If you are interested in more information go to: http://speakingwithspirit.com/join-me-for-
tuesday-twitter-tutorials/.  The next class is tomorrow, October 13th.  

http://speakingwithspirit.com/join-me-for-tuesday-twitter-tutorials/
http://speakingwithspirit.com/join-me-for-tuesday-twitter-tutorials/
http://www.wecaidomains.com/
http://bit.ly/4f2JzG
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102657256405&s=2607&e=001R3yxrPLIwAjPlDfTDYYNjQZAaR22f0X7TZ3anUc3ZTVRTivz6b8koGbkOHvl0iR20ILb9K-3ddkGl1J8-2HHpkbrncKfw0vHXB5vhw8KYQ7TcL9okpsDLg==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102657256405&s=2607&e=001R3yxrPLIwAgaNkijjFDOVlv3e2eyjV7rlWqp-1KzrbTm3U6_J3fjkc7nzIwniXDoE2zCYUp7Duykw_3KsfkbeI9cVtkd82lAmiLxWx-14J7B__esyO2_Xg==
http://www.addme.com/keyword-density.htm
http://www.addme.com/popularity.htm
http://www.addme.com/submission/free-submission-start.php
http://xtranormal.com/
http://tinyurl.com/rsszine
http://www.freespeakermatch.com/
http://www.Jott.com/
http://www.microsoft.com/protect/yourself/password/checker.mspx
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#2 Great Article from Business Week Magazine: Women Rule on Social Networks Spelling 
Opportunity for Smart Advertisers http://bit.ly/1XTVy 

#3 Check out this slideshare presentation: HOW IMPORTANT IS SOCIAL NETWORKING AND 
SOCIAL MEDIA TO WOMEN? http://tinyurl.com/lelmt2
  
============================================================

This issue brought to you by Commercial Creation Center: VIDEO is where it’s at in SEO. 

Do you … recognize the importance of engaging and retaining visitors to your site with audio 
and video, but don’t know how to create or put multimedia up on your web site? 

 need to increase your search engine rankings but don’t want to spend thousands of 
dollars on paid advertising? 

 “do-it-yourself” whenever possible, but still want the comfort of always having an expert 
on hand to offer help whenever needed, or to do the project if you don’t have the time to 
complete it? 

As a Commercial Creation Center member, you will:

 be able to quickly, easily and AFFORDABLY market your business online with the 
simplest and most effective multimedia tools available, and more importantly, 

 retain an expert in multimedia and social media marketing to personally help you… 

All this for only $19.99 a month!

Learn more about the live expert help you will receive to promote your business for pennies a 
day. Go to http://tinyurl.com/CCCWECAI and see what it’s all about.

============================================================

C2003-2009 - WECAI.org is located at P.O. Box 550856 ~ Fort Lauderdale, FL 33355-0856. 
While we're certain that the information contained herein is tremendously interesting and 
valuable to the press and public, Congress now requires that we notify you that this message 
may be considered promotional material. 

If you do not wish to receive future materials, you may reply to this message with "Unsub 
eMonday " in the subject line or call (877) 947-3667 (US) or +01 954-625-6606 (Int'l) to 
discontinue your subscription. Thank you.

We will not distribute your e-mail address to anyone. Period.

http://tinyurl.com/CCCWECAI
http://tinyurl.com/lelmt2
http://www.linkedin.com/e/ava/5684256/719737/EML_anet_qa_ttle-cDhOon0JumNFomgJt7dBpSBA/
http://www.linkedin.com/e/ava/5684256/719737/EML_anet_qa_ttle-cDhOon0JumNFomgJt7dBpSBA/
http://bit.ly/1XTVy
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